
THE SUNBURlTA'MMtfAN,

' EM'!' ILVEBTr Proprietor. -

Moore Dlsslngcr's Bnjblltig,,, Mrkct""Sittuf,

II uot paid Hhlu O Months .

dtitriptioufin Jof fcs flian' itit Jitoitfh,
' "! hi ;

CoyivJTiai with this cAahrtsh'ment I an
JOfl OFFIC containing a variety of

plurn ntid fniuvj tjpo elHnj to any establishment
n the interior of the State, for Which the patron,

one oftho tmbllc 1b Soflclt(L ' .; '.

Ill-
- til in. i'lLI 1' ..."

rofrssiomil.

l N. BRICK, ; "' -- '

A'. i j'ATTORRT AT LAW,
asd actiso JUSTICE, or Tint PEACE. ".'' ' '

Next Door to Judge JorJau', Ucsltlcuce, Chest-
nut Street. Buuburv. I'a.

Collections and all legal niattors promptly at- -
tejided to. ; : : SI : .. '

JEREMIAH SNYDER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, AND.

ACTING J18TICK OF THE, PEACE.
Coneynclng,tli collections of clnlniB.wHttngs,

nod all kinds of Legal business will be attended
to carefully and wltb despatch. Can be consult-
ed In the Eufrltsh and Uorman langnnjr. Ofllce
formerly occupied by Solemon Malick, EBq., op-
posite City Hotel, Bunbury, Pa.

Mareh 120, 1873. ly.

GA. IIOTDORF,
AttorncT-at-Lnw- ,

' GKOKGETOWN, '
Northumberland Co., Ponna.

Can be eonnulted In the English and Gorman,
languages. Collections attended to In North-
umberland anil adjoiuing counties.

Also Agent for the Lebanon Valley Fire Insu-
rance Company. mh.15

Til. It. KASE, Attorney at Law, SUN- -
PA. Office In Market bquare,

(tidjolulng the olilce of W. L Ureenough, Esq.,)
Professional business lu this and adjoiuing coun-
ties promptly attended to.

Bunbury, March 10, l?3.ly.
W. C. PACKER,

Attorney at Law,
Sunbury, Pa.

November 9, 187S. tf.
BRTcHANTnirH A KTIS

rilYSICIAX AND SU11GEOX,
Siiiibnr), I'viiu'a.

Ofllce ou Front Street, next door to Hi'ias A
?aeelr.

Olllco Honrs. Vnt It 8 a m. From 12 to 1 p m.
.rrom 5 to 0 p in., and after 0 o'clock p ni.

At all oilier hours when not professionally en-

gaged, can be found lit Drug Store, on Third St.,
icxtto Clement House. nug:i,'T-i.-l-

II. ItOVEK. Attorney and CouncilorJ at Law. Konm No. li :i herond Floor,
(right's Building, 8U.VUURY, PA. Profcssioiia
iisincss attended to, in the courts of Northnm
etiand and adjoiuing courties. Also, In the
.'iiviiil and VMrict Courts for the Western Dis-ri- ct

of Pennsylvania. Chilian promptly colleet-d- .
Particular attontion paid to mm hi J'nnk-nitrj- f,

Coiisitltallon can bo had in the Ger-ta- ii

langua-a- . mariiri,'?!.

II. KANE, Attorney at Law, SUN
Jm Ul'RY, PA., oftlee in Masscr's Building

ear the Court House. Front Room up stairs
hove the Drug Store. Collections made in

and adjoining counties.
Sunbnry, Pa., June 8, 1S73.

'1 I.CADWAi.I.AlER,MarkctStrcet,
JT. SUNBURY, PA.
Dealer In Drugs, Modlcincs, Paints, Oils,
hiss, Varnishes, I,iinors, Tobacco, Cigars,
oi'ket Bookn, Dairies, fci".

J P. WOLVEKTOS. Attorney at Law.
3. Market Square, SUNBURY, PA. Profcssion-- 1

business in this aud adjoining counties prompt-- .
uttemled io.

TT It. MANSER, Attorney at Law, 8UN-1-

m BURY, PA. Collections nttendeil to in
k- - I'oiiuticH of Nortliuinlierland, Unimi, Snyder,
iKiitniir, Columbia ami Lycoming. upDO-H- il

(LO.UO. M U.K U,
ATTORN F.Y AT LAW,

HK'e at his residence on Arch street, one square
mill of the Court House, near the Jail, PUN-
CHY, PA. Cullertiiini! and all professional
iisincss promptly intended to in this and adjoin-i- g

counties. Consultations can be. bad in tho
fiiiiiin language. July'.'7-18?3- .

. w. ZIKOl.F.H. t.. T. noiiuiucii.
ZIEGI.ER A ItUIIICIIACII,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
ontee in Haupt's Buildlntr, lately occupied by

inlge Rockefeller anil L. T. Rohrliaeh, Esq.
Collections and all professional business

r 'inptly attended to in the. Courts of NoilUuiu-Miam- i
and adjoiuing counties.

Dec. .
. i --j -

Hfjolcls nutf itcstunntnts.
--TNITEB STATES HOTEL, W. F.
J Kl rCHEN, Proprietor. Opr"thete!rt
H SHAMOKIN, PA. Every attention iriveu to
avellers, nud Ibe bent aet'oiumodations given.
piil i, lti73 tf t 'V r" 7 Y
TTANIliNUTON' KOI'NEV C. "NEFF
TT Proriflor-Cr- n of Urk & ftneoui

'1 I. I.K V B EK lfOCNE, I A- - ( KIICK.
. ProrWetbr. Noi.feft nrrd 814 Maitttert.,

ova eighth, PHILADELPHIA. Terms, 3
r day. He respects i;v aUcits, your patron,
e. . JanG'73.

TATIONAliv HOTEL. AUGUSTUS
N WALD, Proprietor, Goorgetown Nrtb'4
unty, Pa., at the Station or the N. C. K, W.
Choice wines and cigars at the bar. . .

The tablets supplied with the beet the Market
bnls. Good stabling and attentive ostlers,

I I JIMEE'N RENTAITRANT,
- LOUIS HUM MEL, Proprietor, .

Commerce St., SHAMOKIS, PENN'A.
Having Just refitted tho above Saloon for tho
eomodatlon of the public, Is now prvp;ued fvc jls friends with the best refreshments, and

h Lagor Jiuor. A)e. I'ortcr, tied all other mak
ors. ' r ' . .

" ;"

ft5UtfS3 rnrtis.

. i. nnoADS. j. packeu mis
HIIOADN CO.,

limil, DE1I.IRS p

iTURACITE COAX, SUNBURY, PENN'A,
OrrtrB wtTn Hi, Fioki.v & Co.,

Drders left at Senskolts & Bro's., ot&ee Market
eet, will receive proupl, atteutlou. Country
uora rospeotfKlly toUeituiL
?eb. 4, 187l.- -f.

ANTHRACITE COAL !

DIETZ, Wholesale and
Retail dealer In every variety of

VNTnRACTTE COAL, UPPER WHARF,
SUNBURY, PENK'A.

Ul kind of Grain takea ia exchange for Coal,
lars solicited and filled promptly. Ordtrsleft
8. F. Neirn' Oifootlmery Btore, oil Third
e(, will reclave prompt Hlleatlou, and iuone'
rlpttQfor, the same as at the offlee.

. xji xxs ixi x. . i
GEORGE M. 11ENH,

Simjjjo' Building Market Square,
Scnburt, Px.,

prepared to do all kinds of work pertaining
to Dentistry. He keeps oonstautly on hand

ii-g- assortment of Teeth, and other Dental
terial, from which be will be able to select,
1 meet Use warns ef his eustomers,
Ul work warranted ta give saisfaetiun, or eke
inoaey refunded.

"h very beat Mouth Wash and Tooth-- f swden
it ou hand.
lis rofateueM ajeihe numerous patrons for
oni he lias worked for the last .twelve years,
huibury, Aji'U 21, IWA.

lOAEI COAI! COAEi GRANT BROS.,
Bumpers aad Wholesale mt Katail Dealers lu

IITE AND BED ASH C0AL,U5BUCY,PA.
(U)waa WBAsr.J

Bale Agents, westward, at the celebrated
txryuaajr Luai. Jan iv-b- 'l

; ti' civ -

J v.'.ii';'. I .ii i I'm' '. .. i':.v It:! 1 " ' ' t wrr p -i

UJ. iuiJ. I- .- ,i.,,tl I, 1 lr.il.,.) "ml ..i.l ..! ,,.;,.,,, ....

r ri- 'rcr

i t.", i

..." i ' '

33talllMiort In 184 O. 1

rnu i: 91 so in advances 1

'IV -

:..tbbtrtiscratnts.
.. , NEW COAI. YARI. . T I

aHE undersigned haying connected the Onal
with his eUnnsiya FLOUR A GRAIN

trade, la prepared to mpply families with the

CIIEA1 FOR CASH.
Egg, 8tovo nna Nttt,'contantly t)n band." drain
taken In exchange for Coal. '

J. M. CADWALLADER.
Bunbury, J.15, 1JJ70. lf ' M'W

NEW TOBACCO AM SEtiAR, AND
',. BR USH STORE.

South side of Market street between 3d and 4th
SUNBURY, PA."

Just opened, an entire now stock or all kinds of

TOBACCO AND 8EGARS.
Scgars of every ftraifcv

Tobacco of eycry yarle'y.
Pipes, both plain and fancy." f X !.. : V.

K BRUSHES I BRUSHES I ! BRUSHES I ! t

A large assortment of Brushes direct ft em tie I
manufacturer at greatly reduced prices. Iis
line of brushes arc n specialty and many new
kinds never before introduced Into this market.

Also, Paper Collars and Cuffs In great variety.
A large assortment of all tho popular Songs

of the day.
Call and examine my goods and get a list of

prices. HENRY PETERY.
November 2, 1873. ly

A

VH.T.Helmbold7

nil

KEARNEY 'H
FLUID EXTRACT BUCyU,

1, the only Known Remedy for llrMit's Ills-ai- e

and but cured every ruse tf lMshetrs in
wbich H bus been rfven Icritstbm of tlieNuelc
if the lllndder and Innsmuintlnn nt the Kidneys,

Ulceration of the Kidneys and lllsdder, Reten-
tion of Urine, IMscasiMi of the l'rosnile (.land,
Btoim in the Bladder, Gravel, llrlckDiist Deposit,
and Mucous or Milky Discharges, und fur

and Delicate Cnnstltutloiisof both Sexes,
attended with tbo following syaiiitoms: Loss
of Power, Loss of Memory, iHincully of Itrnntli-In-

Weak Nerves, WakefiiliR-ss- , rnhi In the
Itaek.KliiBliingof the Body, Kriiptionon the Knee,
I'allid I'oiiuteimnec, Lassltiidc nf Hie Sysiein. eie.

Used by persons In lliu declinu or i limine o
life; after ronfluemcut or lnbur pains, luil ivei
tine In clilldreii, etc.

In many affections peculiar to liiilie. the
Murlia is uiieiiualed ly any oilier reni.ly

As lu Chlorosis or Ketcntion, lrreRiilnrity,
or Suppression of Customary Kraeiiallons,

Ulcerated or Sclilrrus slate of the Uterus, l.ei.
corrlnea or Whites, Sterility, and for nil com-

plaints incident to the tin. It is prescribed
extensively by the most eminent Plivsu lnss and
Mldwlves for enfeebled nnd deli""" constitu-
tions of hotu aexus and all ages.
KUARNEt'S KXTHACT BFCIH ,

Vmv Muratrt Aiinv fronx fmprwlentif,
Mtn of JiUrtpnltva. Klc. In all their stages, ut

little expense, little or no clian'e In diet, no in-

convenience, and no exposure. It causes a fre-

quent ilesiru, and strenj-'t- to nrlnstf.
thereby removing Olntructions. PreyentiiiR anil
t'liringStrietun.'S of the Urethra, Allayiinr I'ain
nnd liiflanimatioo, so frequent in this class of dis-

eases, aadexielllug all poisonous mutter,

KEARNEY'S EXTRACT MUOIIU,
tl.00 per liottle or ,lx bottle, for fS.OO, didlvcml
to any address, mia obeen-atlon- Suld by
Uruucisls every wtiere. Prepared by

KB AftN KY CO., 104 Difanc Pt . N. Y.
to whom all letters for Information should hi

. addressed.
"AVOID QUACKS AND IMPOSTERS.

Ho Charge for Aivloe and Ooninltation.
TT. J. II. Graduate of Jtftrton Mrtllrul

CoHcgt, I'hilHaelpbia, author of several vahiablo
works, can lie consulted on all diseases of th
Srxuul or Urinary OreauB, (which he has mudo
an especial study), cUner in laalo or fviuak. no ;
matter from what causo orlginutlng, or of how
loni; standing. A practice of 30 year enables
liim to treat diseases with success. Cures

t'hartres reasonable. Those at a dis-

tance can furwurd r il.ccibiii symptoms,
anil emloslnir slainp to prepay postage.

fiend fnr the Ut Uivilm. Price 10 Cruts.
J. Ii. DYOTT, M. !., Physician and Burgeou.

10iCusiw8t.,Iwx-ork-
.

February 8, 1873. ly.

SEASONABLE CiOOIfN.
) SPRING AND SUMMER STYLES
f at
i 51 Hh Kale Ulnrk'H,

Market Square, Sunburv, Pa.
LADlE'S DRESS GOODS of every stylo and

quality.
White Goods, Fancy Goods, Notions nnd Trim-

mings a ppccialtyl
TOILET SOAPS AND PERFUMERY. '

Everybody is Invited to cull and see them nnd
buv cheap.

May a, 187a.

A
NPRINU MILLINERY CiOOOS,

A full lino of
BONNETS AND HATS,

trimmed and iintrltnmcd. Flowers, Ribbons,
Collars, Culls, Handkerchiefs, NecKties, aud (a
general variety of

MILLINERY GOODS
elected with great care from the leading im-

porting Wises in New York nud Philadelphia,
at

MISS M. L. GOSSLER,
Fourth Street, below the 8. V. R. R.

Every rflort will bo mudo to please those wao
favor her. with their patronage.

April CO, 187a.

THE PARKER GUN.

It

SCNO STAMP FOR CIRCULAR

PARKER BRtfS.
WEST MERIDEN.CT.

Vsrck Vi, Mil ly.

J. F. LERCH'S

WAGON MAKING jfe
ESTABLISHMENT,

CHESTNUT BT fiBnTBUnX, PA.
Veuicles or Kino madb Uuueiu

The 1 art est styles and the best warkmanship.
Samples may be aecu at the shop. Gis iUm
oall.
fiuubury, Dec. 7, 1871 ly.

B.i n U!

NPRING ANB SCMWElTdOOM1;

at tlia Store of .,. ' t .i :

Reed Brother NeaahItr.,
(suocossors to S. O. Bcsd&Bro.) r..- - i

COMPRISING OP DRY GOODS ; ;
' of evory descrtpttoq and .yorloty' such a i j

BreMat. (jioeMlis ;,imi
comprising all tho novelties In rubric and shade.

Whlt UocmIr, Emtoy Uoods.
Full' Assortment! ov Notions,' ,'

Which aril being' Bold at the lowest Cash Prices.
Also, Groceries and Provisions, ';

..i pure nnd fresh. '

Queensw a it k, Glassware, and AVood
AND WILLOW WARE, .,,

Nicest Brands of Flour constantly on liana.
i A very largo

ASSORTMENT OF WALL TAPER,
both glutted nnd common, always on hand.

BOOTS AND SHOES
from tho celebrated hand made Boot and Shoo

Manufactory of Wntsontown, for

MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN.
REA 1) Y-M-A DE CL 0 7111X0,

of nil cizes nud of the latest styles.

FLOUR.
constant supply of western white wheat flour

n speciality.
The public are Invited to call and rxaminc our

Goods trco Of charge. Our motto is "Quick
Sales nnd Small Protlts," and toplensau!!.

The highest prices will be paid for all kinds of
country produce.

By strict attention to business und keeping nt
times the most complete stock, unit selling nt

thelowest prices, we hoie to merit n f j11 shnrc of
patronage.

REED BROTHER A 8KA8HOLTZ. .

Sunbury, May S, 1ST. , ,

ii o 9
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WASHINU JI.tllK EASYt
Want long fck at Inet supplied by the lwiirovud

Ml'CCEN.S'f

WASHING MACHINE I !

With adjustiible Washers, recently added, In
creasing it utility 50 per cent, invented aud

patented by s. M. iijllill, iorK, ra.
It cleans nil kinds of Clothing better and

quicker than any other Washer. It cleans per
fectly and without Injury, any article from tho
finest Lace Curtain to the heaviest lied Clothing.

will cleanse a half dozcu Gentlemen's Shirts,
badly soiled, tn from 5 to U minutes, including
me vol in ra ana wristbands.

Tho steam being confined lu tho Washer, the
clothing while being washed la also bleached.
Over tsoO Miieblue were sold in York and Lan-
caster Counties and over $ 70,000 worth in this
State and Ohio, within a year ; giving satisfac
tion. The celebrated EUREKA
Wringer is attacked to Hie lunehine. HT In
foomoneto two hours a largo family's Wuah
ran be done aud rhised, with less tknn balf ttte
labor required by baud.

Rlusiiua; In done in this) Mtttliiue
UiorouKlilysAud raiitU

Wo ask us oae to purchase without first trying
Ha inertia.

Sinihje Machines, (18. With Wringer,

t5?" Address .all orders to
IRA T. CLEMENT,

Manufacturer aud A ifeat.
uubury, I'a.

Buuoury. upru uu, lBi.

BC1UaERS
Bend for our lUastritted Catalogue of new tiooks

n building. A. J. BICKKfXJ. CO.
6,'ia.iw. 23 Wurrcu-at.- , ew Toik

II

llALTIMORE LOCK IIOHPITAT.
JOHNSTON,! '!. I..I..J A -- M w'.iVt !

ft . iV ,1 I. fern
fit Physician of tlila celebrrrted Institution, has
aiscovcrca tuo uiost cervnis, spoeay, pKmsaut and
eueotuai remedy in t no worm tor an .,, (

.., DISEASES OF IMPRUDENCE,, ,',
Weakness of tho Rack or Limbs,' Strictures.

Afflictions of Kidneys and Bladder, luvolrin- -
tary Discunrges, jmpoietmy, enerui oeulli.
ty, : Nervousness, l)yspopsy, Languor, Low
Spirits, Confaslon of Ideas,. Palpitation , of
the Heart, Timidity, Trenibliugs, Dimness
of Sight or Giddiness, . Disease of the Head,
Throat, Most, or Skin, Affections of Liver, Lungs,
Stomach or Bowels these terrlblo Disorders
arising from the Botitnry Habits ef Yontrt t hose
secret and solitary practices more fatal to their
victims than the song of Syrons to the Mariners
of Ulysses, blighting their most brilliant hopes
of anticipations, rendering marriage, &c, Impos-
sible.

' i' tOUXGilEN
cspeelnlly, who have become the victims of Sol-
itary Vice, that dreadful and destructive habit
which annually sweeps to nn untimely grave
thousands of young men of the most cxnltsd
talents nnd brilliant intellect, who might other-
wise have entrauced listonlug Senates with the
thunders of eloquence or waked to ecstaoy the
living lyre, may call with tan confidence. . i

MAIUUAUE.
Married Persons or Young Men contemplating

marriage, awuro of Physical Weakness. fLoss
of Procrentive Power Impotoncy), Nervous Ex-
citability, Palpitation, Organic weakness, Ner-
vous Debility, or aDy other Disqualification,
speedily relieved.

lie who places himseir under tho tnro ofDr. J.
may religiously confide in his honor as a gcnt

coutidcutly rely unon hissk'.ll asa Phv--
sicliiu.

ORGANIC WEAKNESS,
Impotency, Loss of Power, immediately Cured
and full Vigor Restored.

1 his Distressing Anectlon winch rcsacrs Life
mlBernblc nnd marriage Impossible Is the penalty
pnid by the victims of improper tndilgcnccs.
louug persons are too apt to commit excesses
from not being aware of the dreadful conteOenccs
that may ensue. Now, who that understands,
the subject will pretend to deny that the power
of procreation is lost sooner by those falling Into
improper Habits tiiiiu uy tue prudent f Uesidos
being deprived the plensuresof healthy offspring,
the uiost serious aud destructive symptoms to both
body nnd mind arise. The system bocomes 4c- -
nuipecl, the Physical and Mental Functions
v cakened, Ixiss of rrocroutive Power. Nervous
Irritability, Dyspepsia, Palpitation oT the Heart,
indigestion, Constitutiouul Debility, a Wasting
of the Frame, Cough, Consumption, Decay and
UCIltll.

A CURE WARRANTED IN TWO DAYS.
Persons ruined In health by unlearnod uretcn- -

ders who keep them trilling month after month,
taking poisonous aud injurious compounds,
should upply immediately.

Olt. JOHNSTON,
Member of the Royal College of Surgeons, Lon
don, Graduated from one of tho most eminent
Colleges lu the United States, and tho greater
part of whoso lfo has been spent lu the hospitals
of London, Prls, Philadelphia nnd elsewhere,
lias cllected some of the most astonishing cures
that wcro ever known ; many troubled with ring-
ing lu tho head aud ears when asleep, grout
nervousness, being alarmed at sudden soauds,
bashfulness, with frequent blushiug, attended
sometimes with derangement of iniud, wcro cured
immediately.

TANK l'AKTlCLLAU NOTICE.
Dr. J. addresses all those who have inland

themselves by improper indulgence nnt ooiitiy
bnbits, M l.ii l, mia uom body und iniud, lllillttiiiif
them for cither business, study, society or mar
riage.

Ihesk arc some of the sad nnd melnucholv
ell'eets produced by early habits of youth, viz:
vtcnKiicss or tue bad; and J. linos, rains in tue
Bark nnd Head, Dimness of Sight, Loss of Mus
cular Power, Palpitation of the Heart, Dyspepsy,
Nervous Irritability, Derangement ol Digestive
r unctions, Gcucrul Debility, symptoms ot con
sumption, iVC.

JIkxtai.lv The fcarrul effects on tiie niimi
nrc much to be drended Loss of Memory, Con
fusion of Ideas. Depression of Spirits, Evil- -
Forebodings, Aversion to Society,
Love of Solitude, Timidity, dec, are sonic of the
evils produced.

Thousands of persons or all ages can now
judge what is the cuiisc of their declining health,
losing their vigor, becoming, weak, pale, nervous
and emaciated, Having a singular appearance
about the eyes, cough und symptoms otcousuiup- -
tion.

YOUNG MEN
Who bnvo Injured themselves by a certain prac
tice indulged In when alone, a habit frequently
leurued from evil companions, or nt school, tho
effects of which are nightly felt, even when
asleep, and if not cured, renders marriage impos-silrt- o,

aud destroys both mind aud body, should
apply luiuiedbitely.

vt but a puy mm a young man, me nopcoi ins
country, the darling of his parents, should be
auutched from all prospects and enjoyments of
lite, by tho consequence or deviating iroiu tiio
path of nature and indulging in a. certain secret
habit. Such persons mi st

MARRIAGE,
reflect that a sound mind and body are the most
necessary requisites to promote connubial happi-
ness. Indeed without these, the Journey through
lite becomes a weary pilgrimage; the prospect
hourly darkens to the view tho iniud' becomes
shudowed with despair aud tilled with the melan-
choly retluctiou, that the huppluMS of uuolkcr
becomes blirhtcd with ourowu.

A CERTAIN DISEASE.
When the misguided and imprudent votary of

pleasure llnils that be has imbibed the seeds of
this painful disease, it too often happens that un

sense of shame, or dread of discovery,
deters him from applying to those who, from
education und renpeulability, cau alums befriend
him, delaying till the constitutional symptoms of
this horrid disease make their appearance, such
n ulcerated sore throat, diseased nose, uocturul
pains In the head and limbs, diinuess of sight,
deafness, nodes on tho shlu bones und arms,
blotches on the head, faco and extremities, pro-
gressing with frightful rapidity, till at last the
palate of the mouth or the bones of the nose full
In, und the victim of this awful disease becomes
a horrid object of commiseration, till death puts
a period to his dreadful sutl'erlug, by sending
him to "that Undiscovered Country from whence
uo traveller returns."

It is a melancholy fact that thousands DIE
victims to this terrible disease, through fulling
Into the hands of Ignorant or unskillful PRE-
TENDERS, who, by the use of that deadly Pol-so-

Mercury, &c, destroy the constitution, aud
incapable of curing, keep the unhappy sufferer
mouth after month taking their uoxlous or In-

jurious compounds, and inatead t'teiug restored
to a reuewjil of Life Vigor and Happiness, lu des-
pair leave him with ruined Health to sigh over
bis gulling illsapjioliitnient.

To such, therefore, Dr. Joihcrton pledges him-
self to prcscrvo the most Inviolable Secrecy, and
from his extensive practice aud observations lu
the great Hospitals of Europe, and the tlrst In
this country, viz i Englaud, Franco, Philadelphia
and elsewhere, Is euabled to otter the must cer-

tain, speedy and effectual remedy lu the world
for all discuses of Imprudence.

DR. JOHNSTON,
OFFICE, NO. 7, 8. FREDERICK STREET.

BiLTlMOIlE, M. D.
Left hand aide going from Baltimore street, a few
doors from the corner. Full not to observe name
and number.

t-i-f So letters received unless postpaid aud
ooutuinlng a stamp to be used on the reply. Per-
sons writing should state age, and send a portion
of adviitiBeiuent describing symptoms.

Tbero are so many Paltry, Deslguiusj and
Worthless Impusters advertising theiusulvcs as
Physicians, trilling with and ruiuiug the health
of all who unfortunately full into their power,
that Dr. Johuston deems tt necessary to say es
pecially to those unacqualuted with his reuuta- -
tlou that his Credentials or Diplomas always
hung in his office.

ENDORSEMENT OF THE PRESS,
The inauy thousands cured at this Establish-

ment, year alter year, and the numerous im-

portant Surgical Operutious performed by Dr.
Johnston, witnessed by the representatives of the
press aud many other .papora, notices of which
have appeared aguin.and again before the public.
besides his standing as a geulluman of character
and responsibility, Is a sulllcieut guarantee tttlhu
j,tlllcted. bbiu diseases speedily cured.

Murch 1, lh7U. ly
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;u ij f' Me'rls'i rifni m ii. ,i
Ol sj pan you noc. by the dtiwa'a afly lirbt, ,

,. What so proudly we huUtnl at tho twilight's
Inst gleaming, , ,.

Whose hfond stripes find bright start t It rough the
' perilous tight, ,'

i O'er the ramparts Wo WulclW were so
ly streasiing, ..'. . i; u.ty .

And the rockets red glare, the bombs bulsUtig In
.'lr '.: i .

Gnvc proof through, tnc nlgtit that our Hag was
still there. ' " ' ' .' .

O! firy does tlmt star sp:tnglcr1 bauttcr Tel Wave,
i 0cr tint land Of tho the home of the

"r brave? i.l t ,s .vi .im

On the shore dimly seen through the tiifst of the
deep, . ,

'

Where the fve's banslity host In' dead silence
'

rcjOTSos ( - ...
What Is that which tho brccai o'er the towering

steep
As it fitfully blows, half concealed half dis-

closes
Now it catches thegleaih of the morning's first

bourn
In fhll glory reflected now shines on the stream t

'TIs the d banner, O ! long may It
wave,

O'er the land of the freo uud the homo of the
bravo.

And whero Is that bund who so vnuntingly
swore,

That the havoc of war and the battle's confu-
sion

A home nnd ft country should leave us no more t
Their blood has washed out their foul foot-

step's pollution.
No refuge could save the hireling and slave
From the terror of flight, or the gleum of the

grave ;
And the d banner in triumph doth

wavo.
O'er the laud of '.he free and tho homo of the

brave.

O I thus be it ever when freemen shall stand
Between their loved homo nnd the war's tlcso-- -

hit ion t
Blessed with victory and pence, may the Houven- -

reec.ued land, .

Praise the power that has made and preserved
us a nation !

Then conquer we must when our cause Is Just,
And this be our motto: 'In God Is our trust !'

And the banner in triumph shall
wave,

O'er the laud of the free nnd tho home of the
bruve.

Introduction to (lie Ocrlnrutlon of
Indepoudouco.

Iu the Congress ol 1770, the great ques
tion of American Liberty came first to be
discufticd. Ou the Pin ot .May, air. Adams
ofibred a resolution that tho Colonies should
adapt governments adequato to the wants
of the country, aud independent of Great
Britain. The success of thi resolution ou
the loth was considered as decisive of the
question of allegiance to any foreiou power.
Ou the 7th of June, ltichard Henry Leo,
seconded by Mr. Adams, moved iu Con-
gress tho ever memorable resolution of
American Indepehdeuec. The debate con-
tinued until the 10th. when tho considora- -

tiou of the rooluti.ju w as postponed until
the, din of July. Tho uext day Thomas
Jell'orsou, John Adams, Benjamin Frank
lin, Kogcr bliertnau aud K. it. Lavmgslou,
wcro appointed to prepare a draught of n
Declaration of Indepcudiiuce. Tlic two
gentlemen first named ou this Cnmtniltco
liavuiL! been deputed a to
draw up a Declaration, ut the desire of Mr.
Adams it was prepared by Mr. Jelleison.

Un tho 1st ot July, the qtiesttou on tue
resolution was again resumed, und unani-
mously agreed to on the second. Mr. Jef-
ferson has told us that ',the Uolnstus of that
Congress the gn at pillar and support of
tlio Declaration ot Independence, and usao--

li si advocate auu cliuinpiou on Hie lloorol
the lluuflj, was John Adams. In that mo
ment of darkness, of terror, aud ol conster
nation, when the election was to be made
betweeu an attempt at Liberty aud Iude- -
peudeitce on the one nand, aud deleat suu- -

jugatiou and death ou the other, the cou
rage ot Adams, in tue truo spirit oi Hero-
ism, rose iu proportion, to tho danger which
pressed arouud him ; aud be poured forth
that only geuuiuc eloquence, the eloquence
of the soul, which, in the lauguage of Mr.
Jellerson, "moved his hearers from their
scats." The objections of his adversaries
were seen uo longer but in a state of wreck ;
tloaliug in brokeu fragments eu the billows
of the storm, and over rocks, over broakers
and amid cugulphing whirlpools, that eve
rywhere surrounded Imu, he bcougut the
gallaut ship of the Natiou safe luto port.

JMVirt.
The Declaration already prepared was

taken iuto consideration on the 4th of July,
1770 a day never to be forgotteu wheu
it received the saucliou of the whole Cou-gree- a.

D EC A R LAT IOXoflX 1 E I'E X I E S CE,
IN cono Unas, JULY 4, 1770.

'i'he ViMuiinouit Didarution of tin Thirteen
United Stutcn of America.

"When, iu tho courso of human events, ij,

becomes ueccssary for owe people to dis-
solve the political bauds which have con-
nected them with another, and to assume
among the powers of tho earth, the sepa-
rate aud equal station to which the laws of
nature and of nature's tiod entitles them, a
decent respect for the opinions of man-
kind requires that they declare the causes
which impel them to the separation.

We hold these truths to be t,

that all men are created equal ; that they
are endowed by their Creator with certain
unalienable rights ; that ittnoug thoso are
life, liberty, and the pursuit of happiuew.
That to secure these right, government
oro instituted anions meu. deriving their
just powers from the consent of the gov- -

eriieu ; mat, wneuever nuy lunu oi guvuru-rue- nt

becomes destructive of these ends, it
is the right of the people to alter or abolish
it, and to institute a government, laying
its foundation on such principles, and or-

ganizing its powers in such form, as to
thein shatl seem most likely to effect their
safety and happiness. Prudence, indeed,
will dictato that governments long estab-
lished, should uot bo ehauged for light hud
transcient causes ; nud, accordingly, all

hath howu that niaukind are
mote disposed to suffer, while evils nresuf-ferabl- o,

than io right themselves by nbol-ishingt-

forms to which they are accustom-
ed. But w hcu a long train of abuses aud
usurpations, pursuing Invariably tho amo
object, evinces a design to reduce them un-

der absolute despotism, it 1b their duty, to
throw otTsuch government, and to provide
new guards for their future security. Such
has boen the patient sutferanco of these s,

aud such is now tho necessity which
constrains them to altor their former sys-

tem of government. The history of the
preseut King of Great Biitaiu, is a history
of repeated injuries ixd usurpations, all
having, in direct object, tho establishment
of an absolute tyranny over thoso titatos.
To prove this, lot facts be submitted to a
candid world :

lie has refused his assent to laws tho
moht wholesome aud necessary for tho pub-

lic good.

I "wTJ", -t XT.- - irtT-.i- -r

,t' 1

! . t New Serleit, Vol. B, No. 1
n; Old Merlea, Vol. 8 SI.

llo lias forbiddtu tlo Governor to pass
laws of immediate and pressing iiiiportauce
unless suspended Iu their oporaliou till his
assent should bo obtained ; and, when so
suspended, ha bos utterly ncglecUd to at-
tend to thcni., . , ., ,,. ....

lie lias refused to pass other laws ivr (lie
accommodation of hiigo districts of jxjoplo,
unless those pontile would raliuquisli the
right of reptxsonfciUon intlte legislature ; a
right inestimable to them aud formidable
wo lyrauis ouiy, . . . ,; .... i .

lie haacallud logothor Jegislsilive Lotties
at places unusual, uncomfortable 'and um-
laut from the depository of their public-record-s,

for the sole purpose of. fatiguing
them luto coinplianco with his measures.

lie has dissolved representative houses
repeatedly, for opposing, with manly firm-
ness, his invasions ou the rights of the peo-
ple- . '.,

He lias refused, for a long timo after
such dissolutions, to causo others to be
elected ; whereby the legislative powers,

of. annihilation, have returned to
the people pt laro for their exercise ; tho
State remaining, in the meantime, exposed
to all the dancers of iuvasion from without
aud convulsions within.

lie has endeavored to prevent the popu-
lation of these States ; for that purpose ob-
structing tho laws for naturalizatiou of fo-

reigners ; refusing to pass others for their
migration hither, and raising the condi-
tions of new appropriations of lauds.

Ifo has obstructed tho administration of
justice, by refusing his assent to laws es-
tablishing judiciary powers.

He has made judges dependent on his will
alone, for tho tenure of their offlccs, and
the amount aud payment of their salaries.

He has erected a multitude of new offi-
ces, aud sent hither swarms of officers to
harass our people, and cat out thoir sub-
stance.

He has kept among us in times of peace,
Btanding armies without thecousent of our
legislatures.

lie has affected to render tho military in-

dependent of, nnd superior to the civil
power.

He has combined with others to subject
us to a jurisdiction foreign to our constitu-
tion, and acknowledged by our laws ; giv-
ing his assent to their acts of pretended le-

gislation.
For quartering largo bodies of armed

troops atnoug us.
For protecting them, by a mock trial,

from punishment for any murders which
they should commit ou tho inhabitants of
these .States.

For cutting off trade with all parts oftho
world :

For imposing taxes ou U3 without our
consent.

For depriving us, in many cases, of the
benefit of trial by jury.

For transporting us beyond seas to be
tried for pretendedoffences.

For nbolishiug the free system of Eng-
lish laws in a neighboring province, estab-
lishing therein nn arbitrary government,
aud enlarging its boundaries so ns t' ren-
der it at once nn example and tit instru-
ment for introducing the same absolute rule
into these colonies :

For taking away our charters, abolishing
our most valuable laws, and altering fun-
damentally, the forms of our government :

l or suspending our own legislatures and
declaring themselves invested with power
to legislate for us in all cases whatsoever.

lie has abdicated government here, by
declaring us out of his protection, aud
waging war ngainst us.

lie has plundered our seas, ravaged our
coasts, burut our towns, and destroyed the
lives of our people.

He is at this timo transporting large ar-
mies of foreign mercenaries, to complete
the works of death, desolation and tyranny
already begun, with circumstances of cru-
elty aud perlidy, scarcely parallelled iu the
most barbarous age nnd totally unworthy
the head of a civilized nation.

He has coustraiued our follow citizens,
taken captive on the high seas, to bear
arms against their country, to become the
executioners of their friends and brethren,
or to fall themselves by their bauds.

He litis excited domestic insurrections
against us, and has endeavored to briug ou
the inhabitants of our frontiers, the merci-
less Indian savages, whoso known rule of
warfare is an uudislinguwhud destruction
of all ages, sexes and condition.

In every stage of these oppressions wo
havo petitioned for redress ia the most
humble terms ; our repeated petitions have
been answered ouly by repeated injury.

A prince whose character is thus marked
by every net which ruay deliue a tyrant, is
unfit to bo tho ruler of a free people.

Xor have we been wiuil'ug iu attention
to our British brethren. We have warned
them, from time to time, of attempts by
their legisleetiou to extend an unwar raata-bl-o

jurisdiction over us. We have remind-
ed them of the circumstances ofemigration
and scttleui&ut hero. Wo havo appealed
to their native justice and magnaujuiity,
and we have conjured them, by the ties of
our common kindred to .disavow these
usurpations, which would inevitably inter-
rupt our .connections and correspondence.
They too have been deaf to the voice of
justice and of comtnuguinlty. We must
therefore acquiesce in the necessity which
announces our separation, nnd hold them
as we hold the rc.t of mnukiuil, tixvtu-- t ta.
war in eace,rieiuli.

Wo, therefore, the representatives of the
United States of America, ingeuoral Con-
gress assembled, apjiealing to the Supremo
Judge of the world lor the rectitude of our
intentiuus, do in the name and by the au-
thority of the good people of these colouieo,
solemnly publish .aud .declare llut these
United Colonies are, nud of right ought to
be, free nud independent Slates ; that they
nro absolved from all allegiance 10 tho
British crowu, aud Hint ail political con-
nection between tlietn and tho State of
Great Britain, is, aud ought to bo, totally
dissolved ; aud thai, ns free and lnjepnid-eu- t

States, they have full power U levy
war, conclude peace, contract alliances, es-

tablish commerce, aud to do all other acts
and things which independent States may
of right do. Aud for the support of this
declaration, with a firm reliance ou the
protection of Divine l'revidenec, we mutu-
ally pledge tto each other otMt i.ivku of p.

ruUXUNl-- S AND OLrK SACKED HONOR.

John IIanoock.
JvYto llamiixhirt. George Taylor,

Josiuh Bartlett, James Wilsori.
William Whipple, George Boss,
Matthew Thurnton. Dt huearc,
MatsachimUa JJuy. Ciesar Bodtiey,

Samuel Adams, George Head,
John Adams, Thomas M'Keau.
Uobert Treat Faiue ,

' Marylurd.
Klbritige Gerry. Samuel Chase,

Jttfiode Mamh Williau l'aca,
Stephen Hopkins, Thomas Stouu,
William Ellery. Charles Carroll, f

Connection. Carrollton.
Kogor Sherman, Yirtjinia.
Satuuel Huutniglon, George Wythe,

AMfiimStiXn sCltKDULE
10Llne,orabrtiit 100 Words, inn ken Stitinn

1 8q 2 8q; n 4 ieot ?.-- 1 col
One week i ,wi l.oo; u.wi: a.oo fi.oo R.nnir.nn
Two weeks 1 .50 --3.00- ..). 4.00; 8.00 U.H.nO
Three. !,.W, 8.MA. A.&0; s.ou, o.oo la.ooao.oo
Four " ,8,.so; 4.00 5,50; 0.00 10.00 ir.oo,aa.bo
Five' "' !.7.y (i.oni fi.so '7.00:12.00 17.00

six-i'Vf- a,i.oo;-o.- ? 7.&n'.n,eo'i3.(M n.oo7.ro
Two mo's 3 as: 7.60; B.jitii .ojr),ooao.uuo.eo
Three a .so! 8.00: n.no'io.oo 211,00 jri.oo'to.tie
Bix .). Ij 15, 01). sj.onh i.OO'lS.00 3W.b0 85.tHlflO.00
Nln,M.., ill..00 l).Op IAJO.l.VOtW15,D0 15.00,76.00
One Tear. '.6,.011 jii.ooi lfl.obrio.ooio.oo C0.C0 j .00

Oliver'Wolfott;0 J' ! Iticlitml Henry t,cc,
Jcw York.' it a'liomus JeHersovrv J'

William JTloyd,' .M B?nrtmlt Ifarriuon,
l'lHiip LivingutonibTlnnnns Nelsorv ir.,
Francis Ix;wis, ., ,1 FrauuisLightfootLeo
Lewis Morris. Carter Braxton.'

jYett) Jernri. ' Xorth f'mnlim.
Richard. Stockton, " William Unorfcr;
Johu W.hiltKrapooni Joseph Howv; . . :

Francis Htnikuisoii, John lVun, ;,
John Hart', 'lovth (Mroliim.
AhmKdM i..V" - '..U.l.lll.lll llllft. KdwaiM ltutlodgc,

Thbtnas Hay ward, jr
Bobory Morris, : Thonin l.yncli, Jr.
Benjamin Bush, Arthur Middleton.
Benjamin' Franklin, (Icoryia.
John Morton, Button Gwinnett',
George Clymer, r Lyman Hull, :

James Smith, ; George Walton.

Miscellaneous.

What M kx N red W i ves' Foil It is
not to sweep tho house, ami daru tho socks,
and cook tho meals, chiefly that a man
wants a wife. If this is all ho needs, hired
help can do it cheaper than a wire. If this
is all, wheu a young man calls to see a lady, '

send him to tho pantry to taste the bread
and cakes she has made; scud him to in-
spect tho needle-wor- k aud or
put a bioni into her hands aud send him ta
witness its use. Such things are important
and the wise young man will quietly look
after them.

But what a truo man most wauts of a
true wife is her companionship, sympathy
courage aud love. The way of lite has
many dreary places in it, nud man needs
a companion to go with him. A man is
sometimes overtaken with misfortunes ; ho
meets with fail tiro and defeat ; trials nnd
temptatious beset him ; and ho needs one
to staud by aud sympathize. Ho has sonto
Bleru battles to tight with poverty, with en-
emies and bin ; and ho needs a womau that,
while he puts his arms around her and feels
that he has something to fight for, will help
him light ;that will put her lips to his ear
and whisper words of couusel. and her hand
to his heart aud impart new inspirational
All through life, through storm and
through sunshine, conflict nnd victory,
through adverse and favoring winds, mutt
needs a woman's love. The henrt yearns
for iu A sister's or a mother's love will
hardljl supply tho need. '

Yet many seek for nothing farther than
success in housework. Justly enough, half
of these get nothing more ; the other half,
surptiscd abovo measure, have gottenjnioro
than they sought. Their wives surprise
them by bringiug a nobler idea of marriage
nnd disclosing a treasury of courago, sym-
pathy and love.

Enjoy tiik I'iiksknt. It conduces
much to our content if we iut by those,
things which happen to our trouble, and
consider what is pleasing and prosperous,
that by tho repaescutnliou of lite butter the
worse may lie blotted out. If 1 be over-- ,
thrown in my suit ut law, yet my house is
left mo still and my land, or I have a virtu-- ,
ous wife, or hopeful children, or kind
friends, or good hopes. If I have lost one :

child, it may be I havo two or three still,
left mo. Fnjoy the present, whatsoever it
may be, and be not solicitous for the fu-

ture ; for if you take your foot from the
present titaiuiiug, and thrust if forward to.

event, you are iu a restless
condition ; it i like refusing to quench your
present thirst by fearing you will want
drink tliu nest day. if you
should want, your sorrow would come time
enough, though you do uot hasten it ; let.
your trouble tarry till its own day comes.
F.njoy the blessings of this day, if God
sends them, anil the evils of it bear patient-
ly and sweetly, for this day is ours. We
are dead to yesterday, aud not yet born to
tho morrow. Jeremy Taylor,

A Ministeu was visiting one day at tho
house of one of his parishioaer3, who was
very strict about the deportment of his chi!- -.

drou on the Sabbath. A little six-yea- r old
boy, whom the minisjer was fondling, sud-
denly broke out with;

I wish I was a minister."
"Why so, my letxle wan ?" asked the

preacher, somewhat puzzled at tho child's
remark.

"Why, then I could holler and raise bla-
zes on Sunday."

Tiik Philadelphia lJrex is nt least bold
iu its advocacy of a .change of the Admiui--.
stratiou. JtbiiLitwes that the J.tcpnblicnus
have been in power long enough, aud that '

if wo were to go back to Democratic rulo
for a while, the country would be tue better
for it. We are glad that Forney has stated
his position so positively. We hope that he
will tight on jthai hue ubiicr his own colors,
and uot bo first here aud .tUcu tbexc as;
Xicretoforu, aud at tho same timo claiming
the right to scare the contidenco and putro-- ,
uuge of the lie pubhcaiki. As Republicans
wo prefer to counsel with our friends.
JJduuiare ( 'oiditv American..

Dkaj and G.ONK. An old l'hiladal
phiau returned, not long since, and started
arouud in search uf his trieuds. Some ho
fouud hearty aud cheerful nud happy ns
the day is long. Others ngaiu had genu .

to far oil lauds and others faliil had gone to
their loug account. .One however, had not
been nsked after, nud iu rcculliug the old- -

time recollactious, ho was nt last rcinctu-- ,
bered. So with a iiesh aud friendly spirit
our returned 1'hiladelpUiau inquired.:

"By the way, wlutl'has become of thu
gay aud festive Dick 1" .,

"Poor devil 1" ausweted his coiupauion,j
"Poor devil I he is dead and gone to

heaven."
A flood of tears .folio wot!, nnd a degree-o- f
emotion that ouly a true fricud .cau .feel

or evidence.
"Tis a sad thing nn o.ve.rppA'e.riuE.

thing," exclaimed thoxeturueti ; "a thirn-tha- t
tills me with an agony that is hojie--les.-

And again he burst iuto tears. s
"Why weep over a circumstance that is

common to as all ? All that's bright must
fade," and" so ou were oll'ored iu the way ot
consolation. 4

"O, 1 kuow all that.; butifWuk ha",
gone to heaven, I kuow aud ,ieci that yo

Aud btill he sobbed.

STOITINO THE iNTKttlWT. A Btory .if
told of a geutlciiinn diuip.g with a mer-

chant. A dusty Old bottlo ot wine hart
been carefully decanted, and a glass tilled.

".Now you can't guess wlmt tJvat ,coa
mo said the host.

"Surely uot. .1 only .know tlmt it is ex-

cellent." 1

"Well, uow, I can tell you, for I made r
careful estimate tho other day. When 1

add tho iutercst to tto first price, I Hud
that it cost 010 Uift stm of just live shillings
per glass !"

"Good gracious! You don't say sol",
said the gentleman,; and then, draiuing bin
glass, ho hastily presented it ngaiu, nth.
the romark : "Fill .up again, as quick a
you can, for I waut to tsto;") that confonrd
cd interest."


